Sensitivity of bone histomorphometry in the diagnosis of metabolic bone diseases.
Diagnostic sensitivity of bone histomorphometry was assessed in different metabolic bone diseases, after fixing the specificity at 75%, 90% and 95% reference levels. Sensitivity was particularly high in cases with greatly increased osteoid and/or resorption features, as in renal osteodystrophy (ROD). All the remodeling indicators were highly sensitive toward advanced or severe forms of mixed ROD (mROD). Osteoid indicators were the most sensitive parameters in ROD with predominant osteomalacia (oROD). Osteoclastic and several osteoid indicators were very sensitive in all grades of ROD with predominant hyperparathyroidism (hROD). Sensitivity was generally low in uremic patients without bone changes (wROD) and also in patients with idiopathic osteoporosis (OP). It is our recommendation, however, that for each individual patient the definite diagnosis should be based on both morphological, clinical and metabolic parameters.